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The Republican
oru.'telDlrt.e;

hiiJ LouUvllleCowuietclal,
3Ft.ct.tes.

t ycai.JI.3S. Tho Hopublican kindly invitoa its many
The Republican end the Courier Journal, t jear, JSt.35 The HaeteohD readoru and '.riotida to givo thrso morobantnTht' Republic ia and the Toledo (O ) Blade, t jear, f I 35 Bepubmm whoadvortiBOlu itsoolumns thnboncfltotThe Uepublican and Louisville Dispatch, 1 year, $1 j.
The Repul lican and the Globe Democrat, 1 year, $1 jo. thoir trado.

iavnr.
It will bo regarded as a per-

sonal

r Fine Job Work a Specialty. OFFICIAL OECAK Of THE PARI? IN THEItOUSTH C0NDEESSI0K2L DISTSICI. Subscription $1 a year.
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JOHN P. MRTON
ATIORNEY AT LAW,

iiAiirroiui, ky.
Special attention Riven to all busi-

ness entrusted to his cate. Office In
Court tlouse.

M. L. HEAVtUN,
Kftorney at Law

HARTFORD, KY.
Will practice bis profession In all the
courts. of Ohio and adjoining counties
ana ourt 01 Appeals, special alien
tlon given to collections.

SHELBY TAYLOR,
ATTOimm JiTJJlW .

HARTPORD, KY
Will practice hlspioferslon in all the
courts ol Ohio and adjoining counties
and Court ofAppeala. .Special atten
tion given tiTall assignments In bank
rtiptcy

Attokney at Law,
HARTFORD, KY.

Will practice his profession in all the
courts of Ohio and adjoining countiet
Caraiul attention will be Rivea to a
business entrusted to his care. Col-

lection! specialty

. JNO. B. WILSON,
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD, KY.

SPECIAL attention given to
making abstracts, Ac

Ulso Notary I'ublio tor Ubio Uunty.
Office North side of public square.

R. R. WEDDING
Attorney at Law,

IIaktford, Ky.
Wilt practice his profession in the

the courts of Ohio and adjoininr
counties. Also Notary Public.

3r3. IE. 3NT3SA.IL.,
Attorney at Law,

HARTFORD, KY.
Will nractico his profession in all

the Courts oi Kentucky. Special at-

tention given to collections, settle
went or decedent's estates, road cases
and criminal practice. Office up
stair next door to Griflin'adrug store.

J. S. R. Wedding,
'AnORNtY and COUNSELLOR at UW,

(NOTARY PUBLIC)
HARTl'ORD, - KENTUCKY.
Will practice his profession in all

the courts ol Ohio and adjoining comi-it- ea

and tbe Court of Appeals. Prompt
attention given to nil business entrust-t- o

his care
Office In Republican building.

JOHN T RONE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

' (T.NTt.HTOn'N, KY.
Will prnrllr-li- l irl.lnii In nil Ih
narlsorohlo mid ikiJuIiiImic rouiHIrx

anil i'nnrl ol ApprnU. Nprrlnl nclrii-lin- n

altrn In rullretloiia. OlUrclu W.
A. Ran nnllillttjr.

A. Q. SAYlOfi.
Attorney at Law,

llAirrFonn, Ky.
Special attention giveu to nil business
entrusted to bis caro. Office iu Court
House.

R, E. LEESIMMERMAN,
Attorney &i law

Haktfoko, Ky.
Will practice his profession in all the
Courts of Ohio and adjoining counties
Collections carelullv and promptly at-

tended to. Office with T. J. Smith
&C., Market Blreot.
""

J E. DAVIDSON,
Attorney at Law,

Hartford, Ky.,
Will practice his profession in Ohio
and adjoining counties. Special at-

tention given to allbusiness entrusted
to his care.

&. OsP- - 3R.o"fcy
ATTORNEY-A- T - LA W,

rOHIIMVIM.:, UKNTUUHY.
Will practice his profession in all the
courts of Ohio and adjoining counties
and Court oi Appeals. Special at-

tention given to collections. Office
next door toToet Office.

J. HDWIN KQWli. V I, FRLIX

Rowe & Felix,

HARTFORD, KY.
Will practice in the Coutts of Ohio
county and Court of Appeals Prompt
attention Riven to all business en-

trusted to our care. Office in Herald
tullriing
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Tho Southern Railway.

TArPKj tlfkt ten SMtHtrn Statu
lit muchy, VliKlutn.Nmiili 1'Hto.

Ilua, Alnlininn, Thiiimi",
JVnrlli I'nrolltiit, (leorgln.
Mid 3ll.ala.lppl.

6463 Miles Thiee Dally Trains
Dttween Lnulsvllleand Lex-

ington Observation Chair
Cara. Train leave nnd ar
rive Loulsvlllefrntii Seventh
Street Union Denot con-
necting with trains of the
Illinois Central Railroad and
L II &8t L Railway1

For Information Addrraa
. Whldon, P. 1 U 716 1UI lit, loillsillll, Kj

WM.H, Wot, muting r. tcninim, tj
M, M.CUI.T, W.A.TIIHH,
frnl M''r. lirii.lAa;i W

WAHIIinUTOJV,l C.
w.

Acts gcntly on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the System
5JtrrtOIUALL

3 HlrOVERCOMES I rrt9
H4BlTUAlCONSTIWT'ON
.,.1. - PHHENTIY

'"riCIAL V r"
OUr THE 6ENUINt-MN- T D By

Ut?RNIAffG,SYRVP(.
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General Directory.

C0NOKE88IOKAL.
Senators Hon. William C. Lind-sa- y,

Hon. W. J. Dcboe.
Iteprcsentative Fourth District

Hon. D. II. Smith.
STATE LEGISLATURE.

Representative Ohio County Hon.
R. 0. Jarnagto.

OHIO COUNTY.
CIRCUIT COURT.

Hon. W. T. Owen. Judee Owens- -
boro.

Hon. J. Edwin Rowe, Attorney
Owensboro.

T. II. Black, Jailer --Hartford.
H A, Anderson, Clerk Hartford.
Rowan Holbrook, Master Coramis-sion- ei

Hartford.
G. B Likens, Trustee Jury Fund
Hartfoid.
8. T. 8tevens Sheriff Hartford.

Deputies D. M. Hocker, T. H. Ben-to- n,

R. B. Martin and W. H. Tinsiey.
CourfcourcneB first Mouday in

March and August and continuesthrce
weeks, and third Monday in May and
November two weeks.

COUNTY COURT.
Jas, P. Miller, Judge Hartford.
M. S. Ragland.CIerk Hartford.
M, L, Heavrin, Attorney-Hartfor- d.

Court couvenca first Monday in
each month.

QUARTERLY COURT.
Begins ou the second Monday in

each month,
COURT Or CLAIMS,

Convenes first Monday in January,
and Tuesday after the eecoud Monday
In October.

'OTHER COUNTY OFFICERS.
N, Moxloy, Surveyor.
Q, D. Royal, Assessor.
Fon Rogers, School Supt.

L. W. Hunt, Coronor Sulphur
Springs.

JUSTICES' COURTS.
T. A. Evans Court will be held

at Fordsville on March 1st, June 1st,
September let and December 18th.

B F, Graves Court will be held
at Butord on March SO, June 29, Sep-

tember 28 aud December 21.
S. J. Wei.ler Court will be held

t Sulphur Spriugs on March 28,June
27September 20 and December 29.
II. B. Taylor Court will bo held

at Cromwell on March 4, June 10,
September 2 and December 9,

W. A. Rone Court will be held at
Ccntertnwn on February 13, May 20,
August 28 aud November 1.

Preston Morton Post No. 4. G, A.
R hold their regular meeting Satur-
day before the first Sunday in each
month In Court Hall at 1 o'clock p.
a. W. A. Carson, Com.

John C. Chamberlain, Adjt.

WANTED.
Several persons for District Office

Managers in this State to represent me
In their own nd surroundingcounties
Willing to pay yearly J600, payable
weekly. Desirable employment with
unusual opportunities. References ex
changed. Enclose addiessed stamped
envelope. S. A. Park, 320 Cnxton
Building, Chicago. 19 i6t

iiiiaB'iffi
Anti-Ki- nk

Will straighten Curly and
Kinky hflr without Injury to
tne scalp or liulr.

Price. 50c er Box.
Endorsed by the United Statep I

Health Department
DARRAGH & RICH, NEW YORK, N. Y.

8ol yanufacturr$, Safttma Wat$d.
Intloititamp for part fautari, 33

mmssmmm
The Com
That Aches
can fa.ll b t.movM by u
ln Salve. No
pain! Na potion. All 4ru- -

Mil II or mall! (orflu. c.nta r
QIANT CHEMICAL CO.,
aoo Gharrr Sl

Who em tklnkWanted-- An Idea uinuiMMir
iiOT'nbRV'.ooY.SVAta:I

Myi, WUftlMIOsVJK "? ?" 9 " r WM
to uu w mo luuarau uvwiwu wmmml

HARTFORD COLLEGE, HflRTFORDMTUCKY.
EASILY THE LEADING SCHOOL OF THJIS SECTION OF

KENTUCKY. SPRING TERM BEGINS JAX. 22,
1900, AND CONTINUES TWENTY' WEEKS.

NOTE .T'VjaJISrTJ.C3ctt&
Healthful Location, Strong Faculty, Well-Equippe- d Building.The Best
Methods, Superior Environments, Complete Courses, Low Expenses.

collegiate, teachers', preparatory, com- -jojjo.iinit;iiio mercial, music and law.
EgaeahBiL,ifcT;LTJhTbT.ByBraaia!

Collegiate Department.
By reference to the year book ol 1899 and 1900 It will be

observed that the courses ot study are rnore complete and
the field of research broader than they have been at any
time in the history of our institution.

As advancement is made in culture andjntelligence a
demand for institutions of a higher class of work Is neces-
sitated. To mett these demands we have adopted such
courses of study as the experience and observation of years
of labor and thought have proven to be the most natural
and will lead to the most complete mastery of the subjects
to be pursued. It is our aim to teach students to think
and act for themselves. Net only do we endeavor to arouse
in students a desire to master the study which they are to
pursue, but to instruct the.ni in those general principles
that lead men to a higher and nobler plane of action.
Students need, as we thlnk.-instruetlo- n

THE!

elocution,

guarantee

their

past
following

one credit

Louisville;

History; have
and

latlons and moral conduct. endeavor to thoroughly
impress upon the minds ol our the important fact
that accuracy of knowledge, thoroughness in mental dis-

cipline, correctness of expression and morality are
to make life what it to be and can be made.

Tbe following branches will be pursued during the spring
term: Mathematics, Geometry, Surveying, Astronomy,
Trigonometry, Mechanics and Calculus; Degiunlng

English Literature; Pancoast'a text, some
of recent writers, Philosophy of Llteratureand Draper's
Intellectual Development of Europe, and
Sciences, Botany, Physics, Psychology
Besides these a number of classes will be

the demands of the pupils. Iu fact, we

that we are prepared to meet the needs of

--Departments

of
rank

Lee

Teachers' Courses.
These courses are under instruction of the ablest

in tbe school and the work done in them covers
every branch required by the State for a County certificate,
a State certificate or a State diploma. and
energetic expects to at least compute these courses
and obtain from the State the highest certificate of

possible. The constantly growing for
well teachers, with broad and liberal
for their work has made it necessary for us to provide the
very highest grade of instruction in each particular line ol

teachers' work. In order to do this, each class has
been in the hands of a who has made a spec-
ialty ot work and who will spire no make tbe
work popular and effective. While wc give such Instruc-
tion will best for examinations we most
insist upon a thorough understanding of the principles of
the subject taught. Our work Pedagogical lines Is Ins

to develop more capable and conscientious and
women for all the departments of teaching.

Do you need work in Teachers' It so, we
want you Are you deficient in Spelling, Reading, Writ-
ing, Composition, Grammar, Arithmetic, Geography, His-
tory, Physiology, Klucational Psychology, Meths
oda, Physics, Geometry, Literature or Latin ? If so, this
Is place lor jou to attend as teachers' classes
will be sustained all the above named branches
our term. Our work will be thoroughly and hon-

estly done and will be done according to tbe best
that and observation suggest.

Tho SIckMado
Have you any pain, or ache.or weak-

ness? Does your blood that it
contains Impurities? Areyou nervous?
Do you lack snap and activity ol mind

Are you tired? Havejou
lost ambition? Is there nnv unnatural
diain upon your ? Is every or-

gan pertornrng its proper lurciion?
In other words : Are jou a peifectly
Strang, active, vigorous, healthy. ban
py man If not, ynuMiould
not delay one day More jou

J Newton Hathaway, M D .
tf 3C9 St , Nahhvllle, Temi

Hyler'a Dyspepsia pleasant,
easy th take, and give permanent re-

lief. 10 dava treatment. l. Mailed
un icvcipi hi juiic tf

MuKDOCir CURK Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Z Wune Hi Bro guariutee
every bottle rf Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and will refund the money to
any one who Is not satttfrd after
using two thirds of the contents.
This is tbe the best remedy In the
world for In Kllppe, coughs, rolda,
croup and whooping cough and is

ana saicio iac 11 prevents
any tendency ol a cold to result in
IJUCUIUVUIU, MVV'.m.

in saying
all.

teachers

rigidly

In

men

the rchool,
in dutlng

methods

Tablets,

Special Departments.
These are Law, Commercial and Elocution,

of which is in charge of thoroughly competent and experi-
enced teachers.

Miss Wolcott, of the Department of received her
training in the Conservatory of Chicago and is a ex-

cellent teacher.
J. S Glenn Is a lawyer o! ripe scholarship and

wide experience and Is admirably suited to the De-

partment.
J. D. Stewart, in of the Commercial Department,

is'a graduate of tbe Bryant & Stratton Business College,
of Louisville, Ky.

Rolluf Elocution Department, is an elocution-
ist of rare powers and superior

Hartford College has gain-
ing leading Colleges and Universities that

We the
in

Standing
For a number

n with the
she Is proud to possess.

During the
medical

with year's
Medical College;

of Cincinnati
8s Medical

General We also
Chemistry, without examinations

We
pupils

neces-
sary ought

Latin;
Latin, Ctcm;

the

suit
feel .safe

the

Every faithful
teacher

demand
trained

tbe
placed teacher

the pains to

as prepare

tended

the course?

Civics,

Well.

body? easily

syeten

consult

Church

Griffin

pieBsani

Music, each

Music,
most

Judge
Law

charge

Miss the
culture.

oocil-r- e

most perlecfsatisfaction these

of Hartford College.
years been

we made arrangements
schools allow graduates

and without examinations: Louis-
ville Indiana Medical College; University

Medical College; Belleview Hos-

pital College, Y ; Vanderbllt University.
arrangements to enter our graduates,

in the schools of Liberal Arts; Wash
organized to ington & University, DePauw University, University

quali-
fication

preparation

spring

experience

ot Indiana, Vanderbllt University, Centre University, Cen
tral University, Ohio University and many other leading,
schools.

Scholarships.
Washington & Lee University has placed in our hands a

scholarship to be given to one of our graduates, who de-

sires to pursue a higher course work than we oOer.
institution also agrees to lurnish us a list of

questions and allow us to examine any one of our pupils
may desire to attend Its school.

must mean to the thinking man that Hartford Col-
lege is above the ordinary educational institutions the
country. Any one desiring a course in medicine or den-

tistry will do well to consult us.

Expenses.
Tuition Per term of ten weeks

For two terms (in advance) 15 00
Board This Is always by far the largest item;of school

expenses hence we worked hard reduce it to a minimum
and we believe we have succeeded, as we can offer students
the very best board in private families at the low rates of
$2 00 per week This includes furnished room, fuel, light,
and everything except washing. So that the entire ex-
penses here for board and tuition tor twenty weeks need
not exceed $55 00.

Examine our courses study and see il you do not need
something in them.

Experimental, Laboratory and Practical Field Work are
some of our leading features.

you want to learn and are willing to work for know!
edge, this is tbe place for you if you arc seeking luxurious
ease and sensual enfoyment.'brttar go somewhere else.

For further information call upon or write,
T.J. MORTON, Pi-o-

O. M. SHULTZ, Vice Proa.

My son has been troubled for years
with chronic diarrhoea. Sometime
aero I nersuaded him tn lain, .ntim M
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and

Remedy. After using two
'bottles of the 25 cent size he was
cured. I give this testimonial, hop--J
ing some one similarly a (11 ic ted may
read it and be benefited Thomas C
Bower, Glencoe, O. For sale by Z
wayne liillun fi Ilro. ru

What Clgarottos Did to This
Boy.

David Hurley, Springfield, Ohio,
19 years old, died fiont the efiects of
cigarette smoking. His father says
tbe boy smoked $5 worth ol clgaretts
every week. He had shriveled up
until he looked like an old man. His
lungs were in bad shape and his blood
was veey thin. The physician opened
the boy's are a short time after death
nnd found that the malr artery did not
contain a dropol blood. It bad dried
up. The boy's lather requested
the case he make public so that it
would serve as a warning to other
buys. Cleveland Leader,

in all

year with the
to our to enter
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She Hadn't Dropped Off.

'Delis!''
"YIs, ma'am."
"I am very tired, and I am goln&to,

lie down for an hour."
"Yis, ma'am."
"If I should happen to drop off, call

me at 5 o'clock."
"YIs, ma'am."
So my hdy lies down, folds her

hands, closes her eyes and Is soon in
the land of dreams. She is awakened
by the clock stilling 6 and crits In-

dignantly:
Dellal"

"Yls, ma'am."
"Why didn't you call me at 5 o'clock

as I told you to dc?"
' Shure, uiaUm, ye tould me to call

ye If he had dropped ,IT. I looked In
on ye ut 5, and ye hadn't dropped oil"

at all) Ye was lyin' on the bed In tho
same place, sound asleep!"

That rMtniMark can bo rmrnt trllhOtijti.
Dr. MJUV I'ala i'llb stop lleadAca.

,W5VMllli.n,,n rwrn
na

Pfcat

wnni uun cTcaavT.awaa
mP

Do you know there are no two'w'o
men in the world with eyes that have
jnst tbe same glance or expression, or
call it what you will?

Flud me two girls with precisely the
same ej es in every physical particular
and then, honor bright, confess they
are just alike but for this or that dif-
ference.

And it's jait that difference that
gives each her patticulur charm and
makes her the one and only while you
are under bar spell.

Some wiseacre has announced that
the beljtf that eyes change under va-

rious emotions is founded upon a fal-

lacy.
The eyebrow and eyeHd"musclesr

this writer said, contracting and te-

lexing, drew the lids back, exposing
or covering tbe sclerotic. thus giving
bii'llancy or dullness to the eye, but
tbe ej e itself rt mains nlwnya the same.

And I thought they raut have been
short ol copy at thtfrprinling office.or
else that the story w a written by a
blicd contributor ; for It seems to me
no one who has ever lived and looked
into the face of friend or fue cau doubt
that the eye reflects the soul more ac-

curately than any other feature.
According to the best authorities,

the more prononnced the individuali-
ty, the more mental activity and pas.
sion predominate,the darker,as a rule,
the eyes ; the color of the eyes being
in unison with the temperament, and
tbe most pronounced colors being
found among the most pronounced
temperaments.

According to Reich, who is a high
authority, if light eyes prevail In a
country its inhabitants are lively and
impetuous.

If dark eyes predominate they char-
acterize people of vehement, active
temperament.

Women with intensely colored eyes,
either dark or blue, are of a deep con-

centrated nature ; those with light
blue or grayish-whit- e eyes have little
sell-cont- and are especially inclined
to physical excesses.

Eyes may be in a general way read
thus:

Eyes that are wide open aie indica-

tive of freshness.
Eyes that are side glancing are al-

ways to be dlstrnsted.
Small eyes are generally supposed

to indicate cnrlning.--'
Eyes that are .restless and move

rapidly and constantly are supposed
to betoken anxiety, Jear or care.

Long, sharp-cornere- d eyes Indicate
great discernment or penetration.

When the white of the eye shows
beneath the iris it indicates nobility
of character.

When half or more of tbe pupil is
covered by the upper lid this indicates
great coolness and deliberation.

The upper lid passing horizontally
across the pupil indicates mental
ability.

The eye that is unsteady and jerks
rapidly from side to side is usually in
dlcatlve oi an unsettled mind.

A weak constitntlon is usually in-

dicated by weak brows and long con-

cave lashes.
A tenacious memory and great inx

telllgence may be Indicated by the
eyes being set far apait.

Eyes of which the whole of the Itis
is visible belong to erratic persons,
often with a tendency toward insanity.

Jealousy, bigotry, intolerance and
pertinacity without firmness are usu-
ally Indicated by wide-starin- eyes In
weak countenances.

Eyes placed close together in the
head are said to Indicate pettiness of
disposition, jealousy and a turu tor
fault-findin- g.

The proper distance between the
eyes Is the width of an eye, Harriet
Hubbard Ayrr.

Out in Kansas
lives a hsppy wife She writes: I

bsve used Mother's Prlend before
two confinements. The last time I had
twins, and wis In labor only a few mln- -

utes. Suffered very little." Tbe reason
wojr

Mother's Friend
does expectant mothers so much

rood la because Ills an external liniment,
to be applied upon tha outside, where
much of the strain comes. It helps be-

cause tbe pores of the skin readily absorb
It, and It comes Into direct contact with
and is absorbed by the parts Involved.
Morning sickness Is quickly banished,
and nervousness Is kept completely away.
The sense of drsad and foreboding Is not
experienced, even during labor itself.
Confinement Is short snd almost without
psln. Kecorery Is quick and sure. Best
of all, Mother's Prlend benefits the
unborn Just as much as the expectant
mother, and when tbe little one comes It

will be strong, lusty and healthy,
DrurrfaU MtttMf't Prltad far f I a WtU.

H.a4 tor our ir. dooi on iat laoj.ci,
flo.ljr UU.trattJ,

TUB BRADPIHLD REOUUATOR CO.
) ATLANTA. OA.

h'nawjp"!

GRAND AVENUE CAVE.

A Nlght-Lon- g Journoy Throo
vHundrod Foot Under

"ijjtho Ground.

ChaumoutrKy., Dec. 16, 1899.
The Grand 'Avenue Cave is next tn

the Mammoth Cive, the most exten-
sive and magnificent underground
passage in America, and with a gay
party of eleven the-writ- descended
167 steps Saturday night Into this
beautiful rock-doom- ed cavem;'anThc
descent at the entrance is at saagle
of about torty-fiv- e degrees agjsVKjjj
went down the was of oar DaftrJlJsK.
Warren Compton inJsjHwMwa7
need have WiitTjii falllngaTtfwoi
torn was perfectly solid. Directly al-

ter entering the cave we passed into a
room where our cuide reproduced with
beautilul e licet the approach of a sum.
mer storm. The roof of the cave at
this point is high and corrugated nnd
the white and shown alternating gives
it the appearance as seen by the light
of our CAve lamps, of the advance
clouds of a summer storm and our
guide walking rapidly swinging his
lampgave them an apparent speed that
was truly wonderful. At one side of this
room is a pit that descends to un-

measured depths and here sat another
of our party rolling hugh stones into
it, which striking against the walls of
the pit echoed back mutterings not
unlike the distant storm cloud. I
have seen some splendid reproductions
oi nature's egergy on the stage, but
nothing to equal the thunderstorm in
Grand Aveuue Cave. Here our wag
insisted that the next time he visited
this cave he would come in daylight
when he could see something. We
next passed into Lee Avenue and here
is found the bottomless pit which is
one hundred and fourteen feet deep.
The bottom of this pit is reached by
nearly perpendicular steps eighty six
in number. Here our party halted,
several of them fieely expressing their
lack of anxiety to explore this avenue
further, but Messrs. Allen Hlggin-botha-

William Cook aud myself
made the tedious descent. There is
nothing in the pit to excite the ex
plorer's interest except its very great
and precipitous depth. The pit is
about foity feet long and at the farther
end we again ascended to the general
level of tbe cave Looking down into
this pit where Mr. Coots had descend-
ed with a lamp and then across It to
where the rest of our party waited for
our return was Indeed a splendid
spectable and more than a recompense
for our tiresome climb. The bottom-

less pit, like many another pit in the
caves in Edmonson county, hath been
a death chamber, for here, many years
ago, a Mr. Wright and another party,
both southern gentlemen, were ex-

ploring this avenue without a golde,
and their light giving out they at-

tempted to crawl out when Wright
went headlong into tbe pit from which
he was taken out two days later a
corpse. His fellow explorer crawled
about in the midnight darkness for
forty-eigh- t hours before he was res-

cued. Lee Avenue is famous for the
finding in it ol the mummy of which
I spoke in my last letter, and which I
have since had the pleasure, II it may
be called a pleasure, of seeing. The
mummy is the dried remains, skin and
bone, of a young woman. It was dis-

covered In the cave here nearly thirty
years ago and has been on exhibition
at many of the principal exhibitions
iu this country beginning with the
Centenial at Philadelphia in 1876,

The young lady passed her list mo-

ments reclining on her left side with
berchln resting on her right hand.
It is an Interesting, but pitiful sight-m- ore

pitiful when the motive for her
retiiement from the world to seek
death in this dark and chilly cavern is
known. I will give it to the readers
oi Tub Republican at another time.

We then proceeded, to tbe ball room
where the beau from Staten Island
has waltzed with the belle from tbe
Golden Gate. In tbe center of the
ball room the telercope, three feet at
its base and as many Inches nt the
celling eight feet above is one ol the
most Interesting natural formations I
ever saw. This column of onyx mar-

ble looks exactly like an open tele
scope, tbe length of sections decrease
Ing with the size of the stone as it ap
proache the celling. When a ball Is

in progress each join of the telescope
has its circle of candles and I nm in-

formed the effect Is beautiful. The
gieat architect of this ball room did
not neglect the fiddler, bnt moulded
him a stand, and a roomy one too, at
one side of the room. From the ball
room we went over the rocky moun-

tain which ia more than fifty feet high
and Is ascended by a route over chao-

tic stones weighing from a pound to a
a ton, This route.ages ago, was doubt
less at the general level of the cave,
far it is exident that this mountain of

fragmentary stone was formed by fall-

ing from the dome which would raise
tbe base and the dome at the same
time. From tbe top of the mountain
we followed a narrow passage, fre-

quently having to crawl, for about
one hundred feet when it opened into
a vast low roofed room where there

are many loose stones. This room Is
called the Lone Star room, from the
fact, that soou after Its discovery,
which was recent, and excursion par-- ,

ty from Txas hit on the unique plan
ot leaving a monument of their visit
by building a pyramid of stone in
wmch each member of the party was
to place the heaviest stone he could
Hit. Since that, however, an excur- -

. parry irom each State in the
union has followed the Texans exam-
ple until fbrty-fou- r such pyramids
have arisen, each properly marked.
Of course Kentuckians modestly re.
train lrom this monument building.

Echo Dome wss the next point of
Jin j.rest visited. Here on one side of
subroAd av,nn,. tH 1e .1 a

ifeettin diameter extends downward
W about forty feet narrowing in
in width, but extending In the length
nsit toward the surface ot the
mountain, -- Our pirty stormed hern
and blew oujjgthe lights and in the
inky(darkness"three hundred feet tin.
derthe grounding "Sweet Bye and
uye. nave Heard that, the Grand
est of songs,, sung at the fireside, at
the church and Ju the death chamber,
obi ncveroeiore cad it
told me of the'mectiug on the beauti-
ful shore, andasi Ufe tlrh mi.iin .....
1c echoed baclcHyay the depths jtflMV,
nnd the dome alwge I wondered 'Mjfik
aingiug on uu oeauiiiui snore WW
be a holler melody, I believe (Mh
were other tears than mine wIimiiMm.'
finrli. waa.MilMl Tk.li..,. IBvtj.i?"f "..OVUV.VU. m imn nun 3

est underground spectacle was 8jJ'--
ery Hall. Here tbe water holding the
various constituents of earth aud stone
in solution has dripped for ages and
its deposits have decorated a spacious
room more grandly than sculptors
ever dreamed. Nature takes a drop
ol water and a thousand years to shape
a model, but how sublimely It per-
forms its task. Here on each side of
an altar, white as snow, sits Maty and
Martha of whom a Grecian bard wrote
a pretty and touching poem after his
visit here some time ago, and the Sia-

mese twins modeled limestone stand
near by leaning slightly toward the
altar as if imploring the Gods or the
saintly woman for a separate exis-
tence. This splendid exhibition of
nature's effort to outdo the sculptor is
a sight worth a journey of a thousand
miles to see and I regret that I lack a
comparison by which to describe it.
At 3 o'clock in the morning we com,
pleted our journey of seven miles uun
der ground and ascended the long
stairway skyward. J. H. Thomas.

IN Me'mORIAM.

Ella, wife of Rev. T. J, Acton, de-

parted from this world, Wednesday,
December 6th, at 11:30 p. m.,of pneut
monla fever. She had been confined
to her bed for nearly two months and
was convalescent and able to gather
again, around tbe heartbslde, her fam-

ily, when on December 2d, she was
stricken with that dreaded disease,
pneumonia, and, after a few days,
peacefully passed to her heavenly ln
herltance. She was always patieat
during her long illness and perfectly
resigned to her fate. A more patieitt.
mother and wife never existed. Mam- -'

ma was always looking at thMv'
lining of cloud, Mauy,aeth
times she has gathered herchlldren
arouud her and talked to them of life
and its battles, a blessed remembrance.
It .was hard for us to give mamma
away, but we must learn to seek that
prize which glory gives.

Gone before us, O our mother,
To the spirit land,

Vainly we look for another
In the place to stand.

She's gone to worlds above,
Where saints and angels meet

To realize our Savior's love
And worship at his feet.

Our own dear mother has gone
To mansions above yonder sky

To gaze on the beautiful throne
Of him who Is seated ou high.

She's crossed tbe troubled river
That lies twlxt us and heaven

To her a robe of whiteness,
A golden crown is given.

But she's not dead; no she lives!
Her happy spirit flies

To heaven above.and there receives
The long expected prize.

Thy form alot,e Is allj thank God,
That to the grave Is given,

For we know thy soul, the better pait
Is safe, yes, safe in heaven.

Weep not for her who meekly, led
A life of piety and love,

Whose unassuming virtue shed
A hallowed influence from above.

We cannot tell who next may fall
Beneath tby chastening rod,

One must be first, but let us all
Prepare to meet our God,

Albert,,

An editor prints his paper to give
his patrons the news ol the day aud
for tbe money there Is in it. He U
presumed to know of what he writes,
and he generally does. When he
writes as he does in tbe Leader Courier,
Osceola Mills, Pa., without fee or hop
ol reward, that "Chamberlain's Cougk
Remedy acts magically, and we have
found none better in our household.
If you have a cough, try it," (t may
beacceped as an honest ezpraiMlo'i,
woitby ot credence. For sale byZ,
Wayne Griffin & Bro.
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